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T ,.M o.Ti nl. Travelers of America completed its an- -

WJLoUiN UlN uLAJtJJ mini mcctltiA hero with the election of
' ollloors. Milton W. Peebles of New

cvTcMmrn1 York was chosen supremo counselor
WILL BEINSPECTION nnd C. J. Miles of Hastings, Neb., an.

FROM PASTURE TO PACKAGE.

Secretary Wilson Takes First Step to

Restore Faith In Packers Tells

How Thorough, With Increased Pow-

er, Inspection Will Now Be.

Wnslilncton. July 3. Secretary Wll- -

non of the department of ngrlcultu.--

lias decided to postpone his annual va

cation until he tins completed the or-

ganization necessary to pttt Into opoi-ntlo- n

the new meat Inspection law.

Jiy direction of the president, Sccre
tary Wilson issued the following state-

ment:
"American live stock are the health-

iest In the world. The ureal rangon

of the west produce herds of cattle In

which the percentage of disease is re-

markably small and the federal gov-

ernment is stcndily reducing by ap-

proved scientific methods this small
percentage. The inspection of animals
beforo and at the time of slaughter
has always been thorough. It Is true
that the department of agriculture has
heretofore lacked the power and the
money to provide for an efficient su-

pervision and sanitation of the meth-

ods of preparation of canned meat
food products. The legislation which

has just become effective provides the
department with adequate power to
carry It Into effect. Supervision

will be extended from the
pasture to the pnekage. Tho federal
Btamp upon tho can will bo a guaran-

tee not only of the healthrulness of

the animal, but also that the product
was prepared In sanitary surroundings
and with the addition of no deleterious
chemlcnl or preservative. Any meat
food product bearing the government
stamp will be fit for food. With this
law in operation it may be accepted as
a fact thnt for healthfulncss and pur-

ity the prepared canned product will
compare favorably with the fresh
meat of the United States, which Is

and always has been the finest In tho
world. Tho new law Is comprehen-
sive, tho means for Its enforcement
aro ample and Its execution will be
thorough. People at home and abroad
may use our meats in confidence."

HIT FOR KODAKING PRESIDENT.

Photographer Causes Arrest of Secret
Service Officer Sloan for Assault.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 3. James

Bloan, chief of the president's secret
service corps, was placed under arrest
as he came from duty at Sagamoro
Hill. Jack McQuade, the village con-Btnbl-

served tho warrant, which had
been sworn out by Clarence Legendre,
n New York photographer, charging
Sloan with assault In the third degree.
An appearance was entered at once
beforo 'Squire Franklin, and Sloan
was released on his own recognizance
to appear for trial next Monday. The
arreBt was the result of Interference
by the secret service men In the en-

deavor of Legendre to take a snap
Bhot of tho president as ho entered
his carrtago at tho station here.
I.ecendro claims Sloan hit him in tho
face after the photograph was taken
nnd tho president had driven away.
Tho secret service men say they havo
previously had trouble with Legendre.

Montana Man Is a Winner.
Billings, Mont., July 3. The draw-

ings for land on the Crow Indian res-

et vatlon began here. No. 1 was drawn
by Owen B. Williams, a section fore-
man at Custer, Mont.; Henry Johnson
of Sheridan, Wyo., drew No. 2; John
Schwartz of Chicago, No. 3; Joseph
Relnleto of Kelt-.- . Wyo., No. 4;
Charles Danlelson of Hillings, No. 5,
and Jncob Rohieh of Butte, No. G.

Mrs. Joseph Artery of Butte was tho
first womnn to draw. A. Brown of
Atlanta, On., who drew No. 587, was
the most remote resident to draw dur-
ing tho forenoon. About 2,000 names
vora drawn.

Tawney Issues Statement.
Washington, July 3. Representa-

tive Tawney, chairman of tho house
committee on appropriations, lias pre-

pared a detailed statement concern-
ing the appropriations for the fiscal
year, beginning July l, 1900, made by
congress during the session just
closed, in which he claims that the
per capita cost of the government In
the United States, Including federal
and state, Is less than that in any Eu-
ropean country. Mr. Tawney enters
upon nn analysis to show the various
channels Into which the totnl appro-
priation of $S80,1S3,301 will bo

Six Hundred Rebels Slain.
Durban, Natal, July 3. Tho Natal

revolt continues to be serious. A
lioavy engagement occurred outside
Noodsberg, a small force of Natal vol-

unteers being temporarily In a dllll-cu- lt

position and disaster being avoid-
ed only by tho timely arrival of the
main body of the volunteers. Tho
rebels wero finally dispersed with a
loss of GOO killed.

Travelers Elect Officers.
Columbus, 0 July 2. Tho supreme

council of the United Commercial

preme secretary.

Casualties at Bradley.
Dlllonvllle, O., July 3. Investiga-

tion by the authorities of tho miners'
riot nt Bradley shows that one man Is

dead, two aro fatally Injured, while
seven others are seriously wounded as
a result of tho encounter.

PRAISES WORK OF CONGRESS.
i

President Says Session Is Most Nota-

ble for Years.
Washington, July 2. President

Roosevelt, on the adjournment of con-

gress, dictated tho following state- -

ment concerning the work accom-

plished during tho session:
I "In th se&sion that has just closed

the congress has done more substan- -

tlal work lor good than any congress
at any session slnco I become famlllui

i will, nubile affairs. The legislation
has been along the lines of real con-h- i

motive statesmanship of the most
practlcul and efficient type nnd bill

after bill has been enacted which was

of an importance so great that it is
fnlr to say that tho enactment of any

ono of them would have made the ses-

sion memorable, such, for Instance, as
tho railroad rate bill, the meat Inspec-

tion measure, the pure food bill, the
bill for free alcohol In the arts, the
consular reform bill, Panama canal
legislation, tho. Joint statehood bill

and tho naturalization bill. I certainly
have no disposition to blink at what
there Is of evil in our social, Indus-

trial and nolltical life of today, but it
seems to mo that tho men who wlsn
well to their country have the right
to feel a profound satisfaction In tho
entire course of this congress. I

would not be afraid to compare Its

record with that of any previous con-

gress In our history, not alone for tho
wisdom, but for the disinterested high
mlndcylness which has controlled Itc
action. It Is noteworthy that not a
single measure which the closest scru-

tiny could warrant us In calling of

doubtful propriety has been enacted,
and on the other hand no Influence of

any kind has availed to prevent tho
enactment of laws most vitally neces
sary to the nation at this time."

Homestead Bank Fails to Open.
Pittsburg, July 3. The foreign bank

of M. Kasomar & Co., at Homestead,
failed to open Its doors and nearly
200 excited foreigners gathered in
front of tho bank, clamoring for their
money. The crowd finally became so
boisterous that It was necessary to
summon the police. The alleged e

of the cashier and a re-

ported shortage of $12,000 are given
as the causes for the suspension.

Panama Bonds Are Put on Sale.
Washington, July 3. Secretary

Shaw offered to the public $30,000,000

of bonds of tho Panama canal loan,
authorized by the recent act of con-

gress. The bonds will bear Interest
at the raie of 2 per cent, will be dated
Aug. 1, 190G, and interest will be paid
quarterly.
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Lawyers Sentenced to Jail.
Toledo. July 3. Klnkndo

sentenced Clarence nnd l. H.

Tracy, attorneys the icemen, to
days ench in jail for contempt of

court In filing a motion charging tho
judge with misconduct.

Six Firemen Injured.
Cleveland, July 3. Six firemen

were Injured nn explosion of fire-

works In the establishment or J.
Kraus & Sons, on West Ninth street.
Tho building was gutted.
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CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, July nerul protlt-takin- e

wheat, caused weakness
day those marketH local
chansc. September wheat cloned WoWt
lower. Corn down Oats

Provisions WMlMVie. higher.
CloMnt,' prices:

Wheat-Jul- y. 7nvhfi70'Hc; Sept., SOVifl

MiV; 81ViSlc.
Corn-Ju- ly, Sept.. Dec, lO'.v
Oats-Ju- ly, as'VtiWse; Sept., 35V4c; Dec,

:i(i'c
Pork-Ju- ly, ?17.20; Sept., $10.00.
Lard-Ju- ly, ?S.82,(,; Sept., $0.00.
Hll.s-Ju- ly, l.:i7i; Sept., $0.47yT0.W.
CIiIchro CiihIi Prices hard wheat,

SO'aS2;; hard wheat, 7K.'(I81c',

com, outs, U8c

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, July Cnttlo Kccelpts, 21,000;

uttw.n.. liliflier: common iirllini
steers, fl.0OJMI.10; cows, W.WVjM.M); belt- -

?2.7Wj.VJTi; Dims, t.'.i.xu't.w; um.
?5,r.Oiid.nO; atooUors tuid feeders, $2.75&

"lint's fii.lrtiO. nli-.nf-

to prime , .?tl.77V4fiMI.Wi,j; medium
Kood heavy, SIJ.lWiMJ.70; liiileliiTwelpliln.
$fl.7fWMl.8:iV,i; Komi choice heavy, mixed,
$(J.li.fMl.77Vj; pnrkhiK, ?ll.W.Ml.0. Hlieep --

Itecelpts, 1IJ.0M); HtroiiK', Hlieep.
yeurlliiKH, O.OOltlJ.W; shorn luuib, $.i.4U
(iiO.OO.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Onintui, July Itecelpts,

U.UOO; Htroiitf hlRlier; native Hteern,
$.'J.(r(.7."i; cowh heifers, $.1.0O34.H.i:
wuHtcrn HteorB, $3.fiOS4.70; ciinneiH, $l.7."f

ntockern feederB, ?2.iWtl.W,
ealvpH, ?l!.7r(i0.7"i; bulla, hUikm, etc., I'J.SJi

4.40. IIoKS-ltecel- ptH, 0,000; steady;
heavy, $lU7'MJ.nO; mixed. $U.45fi0.47M;
Unlit, ?0.4Wi.riO; pigs, $r.WKfMJ.J."; bulk
salon, ?0.4W(J.."i(. Sheep-Recei- pts, J.CMH);

Htendy: yeailliiKS, $..7.VM1.'J.V, wethers.
ijtf.rWKMS.iri; ewes, $5.WX&tJ.OO; luiiibx, ?U.oU
(&8.0O.

Kansas City Live Stock.
KniiHnH City, July

Ift.iKiO; stroll: higher: native steers,
$!.'.V(MJ.OU; western steers, ..'I.Vii.'.IO;
stoekers feeders, $2.7V4.V); cows,
(rtl.U); heifers, :i.0Kiji".:;0; calves, $'l.:AYft
.VJ.". HoK-Reee- lils, 7,MK: HtroiiK; top,
$(!.('.."; hulk of sales. WMUUft; heavy,
$(J.d'JiVJd.tJ3; packers, 5(J.ri7'(M;.(i."; pit's.
5.',.rw:atJ.(JV5. Slirep-llwolp- tH. P..VW: 10't?

lower; lambs. !?tl.00T.7.W; sheep
yearlings, $4.7utt0.0O.
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NEGRO HANGED AND BURNED.

Admits Assaulting White Girl and Of-

fers No Resistance to Mob.
Chlcknsha, I. T., July 2. A negro,

who committed a criminal assault up-

on tho sixteen-year-ol- d daughter of
Ira Robertson, near Womack, was cap-

tured and after being taken back to
the scene of his crime, was hanged
and burned near the spot where ho
committed the crime. He confessed
his crime, and offered no resistance
to the mob. To one person the negro
gave his name as Cliff Mays of Mar-

shall Tex., and he told another that It
was Will Newbrlght of San Antonio.
By tho time the negro was overtaken,
near Bradley, last night fully 400 men
had joined in the chase, and soon '

after the capture the i march to
Womack began. It was nearly 3 a. m.
when the Robertson homo was
reached, and the negro was brought
before the assaulted girl. j

'"That's the one." said she at once,
and the negro replied: "Yes, lady, I'm .

the one. Gentlemen, I ndmlt the
crime."

The mob then proceeded with their
victim past the spot where he had
committed his crime and to a tree In

the road on the bank of Walnut creek,
where a rope was thrown over a limb
about eighteen feet high and the other
end knotted about the man's neck. He
was given an opportunity to speak
and again he confessed his guilt, and
after a fervent prayer to God for for-
giveness he was drawn into the air
to die of strangulation. Before Hfo
wns extinct the body was lowered to
the ground, logs and brush were
heaped upon It and the mass Ignited.
For a moment the body writhed, a few
Kroans were henrd and the flames
completed their work. Two hours
later tho charred body was buried un-

der the same tree under directions of
a deputy marshal from Purcell, who
had been thwarted In his effort to take
tho negro from the mob. Miss Rob-

ertson's conditlci Is not serious.

NO DISCRIMINATION IN CARS.

Report of Pennsylvania Railroad In-

vestigating Committee.
Philadelphia, July 3. A preliminary

report of tho special committco of
the board of directors of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company recently ap-

pointed to Investigate alleged dis-

crimination in tho distribution of coal
cars, as revealed at the hearings of
tho interstate commerce commission,
was submitted to tho full board or

tho company. After a short discus-
sion the report was unanimously ap-

proved.
Tho committee says that the testi-

mony showed "thnt of more than 300
operators of bituminous coal mines,
Bituated on tho lines of the Pennsyl-
vania company, less than ten operat
ors in nil have testified that they be-

lieved themselves to havo been unfair-
ly discriminated against, either In tho
distribution of coal cars, or in tho
matter of sidings connecting mine
workings with the railroad line.

"Fifty-on- e of tho more than 123,000

ofllcors and employes of tho Pennsyl-- I

vanla Railroad company," the com-- j

mltteo says, "wero examined beforo
tho Interstate commerce commission,
and of thoso witnesses twenty-on- e

wero shown to have acquired, in vari-

ous ways, interests in coal companies
or properties, alleged, but not proven,
to havo received undue nnd unreason-
able preferences in tho distribution
of coal cars, or In the construction of
sldlncs. Desplto tho public impres
sion to tho contrary derived from tho
fragmentary publications of tho evi-

dence In tho newspapers, tho testi-

mony of tho witnesses examined be-

foro tho commission does not prove
that there have b'"m in fact any un
due or unreasonable preferences, cltn- -
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Tho Kind Yon Havo Always Bought, and which has been
in uso lor over y years, lias uorao tno signature ol

- ami lias uctm inuuo uiitiur ius per-- pI

sonal supervision since its infancy.
jr. W Allownooimtodcceivtu'oii in tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" arc but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

jraaa

Bears the Signature of

&Lrtfi&u
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCNTAUn COMMNV, 7T MURRAY BTnCCT, NIWVOHK CITY.

er In the distribution "of coal cars, or
in the construction of sidings."

REBATE CASES APPEALED.

Railroads and Individuals Desire to
Escape Sentence at Kansas City.
Kansas City, July 3. The following

steps in tl.e United States district
court here in the rebate cases were
taken when appeal bonds were per-

fected upon behalf of the seven con-

victed Individuals and concerns, and
when bills of exception were filed for
the Chicago, Burlington und Quincy
Railroad company and George L.
Thomas, the New York broker, and
his chief clerk, L. B. Taggart. Bills
of exception had previously been pre-

sented in the cases of the Armour,
Swift, Cudahy and Nelson Morris
Packing companies. The next step
will be the filing of the bills of ex-

ception with the court of appeals,
which will be done at St. Louis on
Auk. 21.

In the case of the Burlington road
tho exceptions taken apply particular--1

ly to the allegation of tho defendant
that the interstate commerce act does
not apply to export rates, which ques-- ,

tion is involved, and that this district
court lacks jurisdiction.

Thompson's New Quarters. ;

Mexico City. July 3. Minister
Thompson has moved the American j

embassy to a palatial building on Con- - j

gross avenu, a house of recent con- - j

j structlon, with twenty rooms and am-

ple accommodations for the groking '

work of the embassy. The United
States has never before had Us diplo-

mats so handsomely housed. The old
quarters In Buena Vista had been oc-

cupied some nine years.

Puts Poison in Drinking Water.
Cairo, 111., July 3. Poison was put

into tho drinking water nt tho Singer
Manufacturing company's plant, and
four workmen wero poisoned. All will
recover. It Is supposed that a drunk-
en painter poisoned tho water.

No Piano in McPherson County.
Lincoln, July 3. According to tho

records In tho ofllco of Secretary Ben-

nett of tho state board of equaliza-
tion there Is no piano In McPherson
county. There was ono last year, but
a cyclone came along and put it out of
business. There has been a big In-

crease in tho number of pianos in
Nebraska. Tho total number of pianos
in the state last year was 24,572, with
an assessed valuation of $759,594, or
$30.91 each. The number for the year
1900 will bo Increased to more than
30,000. It is safe to say from a study
of tho roturns that tho amount of
money actually spent for pianos by

tho people of the state Is about
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This Remedy Is a Specific,
Sure to Give

GIVES RELIEF AT ONOE
It clonnscs, soothes, heals, nnd protects tho
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives nwuy a Cold in tho Ilond quickly.
Restores tho Senses of Taste ami Smell.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drug.
Applied iuto the nostrils and nbsorbod.
Largo Size, C0 cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Sizo, 10 conts by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.
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Tea
A Busy Modlolne for Busy People.

Brlngi Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
A sprclflo for Live

and Trouble. Pimples, Eczema, Impure
Ulood
and

Take
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Ely's Cream Balm
Satisfaction.

Morning?
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A Gentle Laxative
And

HOLLISTER'3
Rocky Mountain Nuggets

Constipation, Indigestion,
Klilney

muu reai n, niiiKKiHii uowbih, iiuuuuuug.
Backache. It's Kooky Tea In tao
fsim Att n lw flAnulh tnndn tltf

Hollister Dnuo Company, Madison, Wis.
aiLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

To Cure Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ve,

Seven MMon boxes In past months. ThJS Signature, T
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FEELING
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This

Appetizer
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clrantci ana Itaiitiflci tho htlr.
Promote a luxuriant growth.
Novop Failn to Hoetoro Qray
Hnlr to its Youthful Color.

Curca oalp illtrmci fc hair UUliig.
g"c.nd tUtiat DniggUt

Cures Grip
In Two Days.

oi every
rrrut box. 25c
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